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MARTIN CAS)

IS RESUME

The Sick Juror Is Aaiii
Able to Sit in the

Box.

OTHERS ARE BECOMING ILL

Lack of Exercise Injurious to

Members of the Panel.

.Mini)' WHnpimes Arc I'loilucotl Vllio

Tcstli) us to tliu Lawless spirit ol
tin) .ll.ili-.Mioi- lfl Martin's Instruc-
tions Were ol a Nutitro '1'liut Should
II ii vi! 1'rcvuntcil Bloodshed Unlets
It ns Xrcrssnry to Sne tlio Lives
ol the li'pulics--Tli- o Mrrltcr tVcru
Armed in .lliiny Instances.

Wllkes-Han- o, Feb 23. in conse-(ItH'l-

of the Illness of Juror A. XV.
Washburn, who luul an ntlnck of stom-iic- b

tumble, the Mnrtln trial did not go
tin ti lit II this afternoon.

J ut or Wn sh I m in, who was unable to
leave Ills bed thin morning, wiib much
improved ut noon and when court was
called at 2 o'clock this afternoon he
was able to take his place In the Juiy
liox mid the trial was lesunied. Ell
We.ivei, No. 1, Is also affected with In-

digestion and Is Tar from well. The
physician who attended them says the
Jurors have not enough exeiclso. Most
of them aie haul working men and not
accustomed to thtee weeks of such Idle-
ness as they have experienced.

The first witness, George Denek. of
AVost Hazleton, said lie was wotklnc;
on the dump theie when the strlkeia
mine up and oitlered him to march
with them. He .refused, whereupon
they cut his head open with a stone
and kicked him In the ribs, bruising
him severely. He was In the hospital
tor rour days.

John Sluilenberser, of West Hazle-
ton, was forced with two other men to
join the strikers and marched with
them to Harwood, where he heard them
ngieo to no to Lattlmer.

Unoeh Howell taw the strike! s enter
West Hazleton on Sept. 3. They were
armed with clubs, were noisy and
threatening and chased several men
into the brush.

Otto Relenting, a dilver
boy, nt Crystal Itldge, was pulled along
by several strikers, who said If he did
not march with them they would knock
hln brains out.

A. M. Graham, who was driving to
Yorktown. gave a man whom he did
not know a ride and the strikers struck
the man in the mouth with a club.

Hev. C. II. Hurst, pastor of St. Paul'B
Reformed church, at West Hazleton.
htiw the sti Users in that town on Sept.
10 They weie armed with clubs nnd
stones and seemed very determined.

John J. Fltler was sure he saw a
stilker with a double-ba- n elled gun at
West Hazleton on the tenth of Sep-
tember and so was M. J. Oswald.

TEN WEUH ARMED
Edward Meier, a conbtablo at West

Hazleton, ald that on September 10
the strikers thteatPBOd to take him
with them to Lattlmer. Ten of them
were armed with revolvers and he saw
them lire three shots at the crowd.

The sheriff met thjm there and told
them to go home, baying the ten days
which the l'ardee company had taken
to consider the advisability of grant-
ing the strikers' demands were not up
yet and they should wait. The strik-
ers were much excited and one of them
picked up a htono to throw at the
sheriff.

"Around my gate," he said, "were
a lot of strlkeia armed with clubs,
they were very boisterous."

The star witness of the day was Mil-
ton Sellzer, the sheriff of Carbon coun-
ty. He said ho was called out by the
eo.il companies to protect their prop-
erty and on September 0 had a consul-
tation with Sheriff Martin at Hazleton,
where they had proclamations printed
and posted In conspicuous places
around the coal companies' various
works throughout tho region. "On
September S," he said, "I swore In
about thirty deputies at Mauch Chunk
nnd took them to Audenreld. There
was no disturbance there. The next
day hearing tho strikers were going
to make an attack on Coxo's breaker at
Beaver' Meadow, I drove over there
and told my deputies to follow. When
I reached Beaver Meadow- I found
Sheriff Martin and his deputies there.
Tho strikers were approaching and as
the breaker Is Just Inside the Carbon
county line It was my duty to protect
It. Accordingly I called on Sheriff
Martin and his men to act with me and
they did. There were five or six hun-
dred strikers and, they charged upon
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BREAKS UP

COLDS
If It's a Cold

Take "Seventy-seven.- "

If It Is La Grippo-Hf- e a Cold.
Take "Seventy-seven.- "

If It Is Influenza-I- t's a Cold.
- - Take "Seventy-seven.- "

If your Throat Is sore It's a Cold.
Take- "Seventy-seven.- "

"if you Cough-I- t's a Cold.
', Take "Seventy-seven.- "

'" It you liavq Catarrh It'a a Cold.
Take "Seventy-seven.- "

I
t

'your ' 1 hurts It's a Cold.
Xft, Jfloveniy-seven.- "

U It l3Svmchltls-It- '8 a Cold.
Talta "Seventy-seven.- "

S--A jsc vial leads to a dollar Matk.
At druggists or sent on receipt of price,
Ask-for Dr. Humphreys' Specific Manu-aat-'dfcl- dl

'Diseases at your Druggists or
Malled"'frB;

Humphreys' Medicine Company, New

the breaker. We drove them back, ub- -

our guns to push them along, but
-- managed to cot throught our

d Into tho breaker. Wo drove
themut. As the strlkeia dispersed
one man fired a shot at us from a re-

volver. My deputies camo up later
and wt remained thcro until Saturday
night when the soldiers camo."

MARTIN'S INSTRUCTIONS.
Aftcr.nn objection by the common-

wealth he wag allowed to toll what
Sheriff Martin's Instructions were. He
paid: "Martin told them to bo very
careful not to shoot nnibody, that wo
did not Intend to do any harm unless It
was necessary to snvo our lives."

Oberrendcr, manager of several of tho
Coxe estate piopcrtles, said that fear-
ing the strikers would damage the es-

tates property at Drlfton, sent on Sept.
0 for Shei Iff Martin, The BherlfC i cach-

ed there on tho ninth of September
nnd pwore In 60 deputies." I was placed
nt their bead," said Oberrendcr. "That
snme day a crow d of about two thous-
and sttlkers surrounded the bleaker.
They wore armed with clubs and many
catrled revolvers. They wens ery ex-

cited nnd shouted nnd waved their
clubs. Several llred in tho air nnd
some threw open their coats nnd cried
to he "yeu no fire, you no soldiers, we
no afraid "

Tho witness told how Shot Iff Mnr-to- n

had Instiucted the deputies to bo
very careful how they handled their
weapons, and to shoot i o ono unless In
danger of thlr lives.

John Wagner, outside fot email at
Dtlfton, corroborated this testimony.

Chnrles Mulhein paid he had been
subpoenaed by the commonwealth and
wns nt couit ten days but was not
cnlled because he would not promise to
swear that he had not seen any aims
on tho strikers at West Hazletwn.

Fred Sierby, superintendent of the
Jcaravllle colliery, ordered his men
home when ho heard tho sttlkers weie
coming ami when they did nrrlve e

read tho sheriff's proclamation and dis-

pel sed th'cm. Tha next day I was with
the BhPiilf at Crystnl Ridge nnd ar-

rested a boisterous fellow. Ono striker
tried to hit A P. Piatt with a stone
but I cover ol him with my revolver
and he desisted

Mih Mary Faust, of Lattlmer, Kild
thnt n lot of strlksrs were there on
Sept, 7 and frlghlenel all tho people
so and that when they heard the strik-
ers weie coning on tho tenth many
families left tlwir norms nnd went to
Ficelnnd for the night of tho ninth.
This clced the testimony of the day
and couit adjourned.

HAVANA SITUATION

DOES NOT CHANGE

Concluded frcm Page 1.

slstnnts and a large quantity of wreck-
ing machinery.

Mr. Carlos Yznga, Vnlted States con-
sular agent at Trinidad de Cuba, it
also a passenger. He left Havana two
weeks ago on a three months' leave,
but Is now hurrying home from New
York to protect his wife and children
nt Trinidad, as he fears the Spaniards
theie will provoke a riot. After con-
sultation with Consul General Lee, Mr.
Yznga will decide whether to take his
family out of Cuba. The Mascotte re-

places the steamer Olivette while the
latter Is laid up temporarily for re-

pairs. Out of the seventy passengers
from Tampa only nbout a dozen went
on to Havnna. Tho traffic Is all tho
other way now.

SENATOR HANNA TALKS.

He Relieves the I,of. ol tho .t!ninr
iih an Act ideiil.

New York, Feb. 23. Senator Raima
in an interview y said.

"A serious condition is confronting
us, but so far as I know there will be
no hasty action.

"I have my belief that tho destruc-
tion of tho Maine was duo to accident,
on tho tame information possessed by
the public. I have no Information
other than that, and so far as I know,
any private citizen la as well informed
as the government concerning the
cause of the nccldent."

On the policy of administration Mr.
Hanna said:

"The policy of the administration
seems to be wisely conservative. I
cannot say what congress will do In
the event of decisive action by the
president, but as for myself, he will
have my enthusiastic support."

To a question the senator replied
that he did not believe any hasty ac-
tion would be taken even If the boa id
of Inquiry should decide that the
Maine was wrecked by other cause
than accident.

"The policy of the administration
will, I think, receive the support of the
country," concluded the senator. "This
Is a time when patriotism and Judg-
ment should be combined."

GUARDINQ THE FAST RIVER.

Torpedoes Aro lieiug Planted nt
Millet's Point.

New York, Feb. 23. The Btooklyn
Ragle today said:

"At Willets Point precaution Is be-
ing taken to make the East river en-

trance to New York Invulnerable. A
skirmish line of torpedoes

is projected from the Willetts Point
shore ncross the channel to Fort
Schuyler. The torpedoes will be an-
chored so close together that It may
be made impossible for a hostile ves-
sel to cross the line' without being
blown up. The torpedoes will be con-
nected with electric wires, and to make
doubly sure that their plans cannot be
frustrated, the engineers have ar-
ranged to have batteries located nt
each end of the line so that In case
an apparatus was used by the enemy
to sever the connecting wires and
break the circuit, the torpedoes could
bo still exploded from either end of
the line. The channel Is already pro-
tected fiom the Willetts Point shore
to the center of the channel by two
groups of submarine mines. Each
group of mines consists of twenty-tw- o

torpedoes, forty-fo- ur together con-
taining 120 pounds of giant powder.

"At Fort Sehuyler, directly opposite
Willetts Point, considerable engineer-
ing has been done. A torpedo maga-
zine and experiment gallery was re-
cently completed. It Is considered the
strongest magazine on any United
States fortification."

DATTERIES AT SEA QIRT.

.lien nt Work i'lnclng Const Defense
In Order for Service.

Trenton, N. J., Feb. 25. Men have
been put to work placing the eeacoast
batteries at Sea Girt in order for ser-
vice. At tire quartet master general's
office tt wan denied, however, that this
has any significance, as this work la
usual at this time of the year. Captain
Armstrong, the chief clerk of this
department, says that no orders have
been received asking tho National
Ounrd to be put In readiness for mill- -
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tary service. The circular of the
navy department asking for an in.
spectlon of vessels which mlfcht be of
use of tho event of war hnB been re-

ceived nt tho adjutant general's of-

fice.
Adjutant General Strykes is in

Washington. At his office it was stnt-e- d

thnt his Washington trip Is purely
a personal ono ntid Is not In any way
connected with military affairs.

BIG ORDERS FOR COAL.

The Government Agrees to Pny it

Bonus mi UOO,000 Tons (o Ilo Do

livcred itlilti n Specified Time.
rittsburg, Feb. 23. The Post tomor-

row will say:
"It was learned today In Plttsburs

through' an officer of ono of the larg-
est coal corporations doing business In
this district 'that the navy department
has closed contracts with the Incorpor-
ated Jinn of Cnstner, Curran & Bullitt,
of Philadelphia, for tho delivery nt
Key West, Sandy Keyp, Dry Tortugas,
Savannah, Charleston nnd Fortress
Monroe, of 250,000 tons of Pocahontas
conl, nnd with tho Rhodes and Beldler
Coal company of Cleveland, for the
delivery of EO.000 tons of the Qothen
conl of that company. The stipulations
of the contracts Just placed are that
the coal so ordered shall be delivered
at the designated coaling states as soon
ns It Is possible to do so nnd that tha
utmost secrecy be observed about tho
matter.

In catrylng out these contracts tho
railroads play a most prominent part,
and for the purpose of moving every-
thing its expeditiously ns possible.
Picldent M. E. Ingalls, of tho Chesa-
peake and Ohio tallroad; Receiver Os-

car G. Murray, of tho Baltimore and
Ohio, and General Manager I. F. Toree,
ot the Pennsylvania, went to Washing-
ton last week and consulted with Sec-leta- ry

Long of the navy, and Assistant
Secretary Melkletohn, of the war de
partment, on the matter. Conlraelfii
and all arrangements for the tapld
handling and shipping ot the coal were
made und the government, It Is under-
stood, agrees to pay a bonus to both
tho coal miners and the railroad If the
200,000 tons were delivered within a
specified time.

DUNMORE.

Edwurd Howell, of Hyde Park, will
preach In tho Dudley Street Baptist
church Sunday morning und evening.
Seats free, nil welcome.

A special meeting of the Ladles' Aid
society of tho Dunmore Presbyterian
church wns held on Tuesday morning,
February 22, nt tho manse, to take
action on the death of Mrs. Edwin M.
Beyca, who had been for several years
a member of the society. The piesl-den- t,

Mrs. A. D. IMacklnton, spoke
feelingly on the peculaily sad cir-
cumstance and expressed the deep
sympathy, which wur shared by every
one present, In tho overwhelming sor-
row, that has come to the family, in
which Mrs. Beyea was the loving wife;
she was also the only daughter of her
now doubly bereft and widowed
mother. A letter of condolence was
sent to them from tho society, and a
tribute of flowers also, every one feel-
ing that a bright young life had gone
from our midst.

The funeral of Ernest Amendt, the
young child of Mr. and Mrs. William
Amendt, of Ash' street, Petersburg, who
died on Wodnrday afternoon, w 111 take
place this afternoon. Rev. Mr. Hayes,
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
will oflkinto, nnd interment will bp
made In the Dunmore cemetery.

The funeial of tho young daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Schoonover, of
Apple street, who died on Wednesday,
otenned jesterday afternoon. Rev.
Mr. Ilnye'.yf the Methodist Episcopal
church, officiated. Interment was made
in tho Dunmoio cemetery.

Mis. C. D. Case and daughter, Katie
Cace, of MIddletown, N Y , are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Smith, of
Cherrv strrPt

Thomas Faddon, of Apple street, is
confined to his homo by illness.

Mrs. Gertrude Engle has returned
home from Washington, where sht
attended the consrehs of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, of
which she Is a member.

The Dunmore reading rooms over
Smith Brothers' store, were opened last
evening. This Is something the bor-
ough has for a long time needed and
much credit should be given to all who
were concerned In stnrtlntr this pood
work. The i corns will be open even-
ings from 7 until 10 p. m. The officers
are as follows: President, Charles
Smith'; vice president, Philip Davis;
secretary, Hownrd Gibbons; treasurer,
Victor Plnkney, librarian, Harry
Smith; trustees, Rev. W. F. Gibbons,
Rev. C. H. Hayes, Rev A. B. O'Nell,
Rev. E. J. Houghton, II. F. Eogart,
A. L Brydan nnd Daniel Powell.

A. P. McDonough has Just added to
his livery threo new coaches, a hand-
some three-seate- d Biiriey, a very hand-
some tiap and a twe-seate- d surrey.

The Kevstone Brewing company has
purchased a fine tenm of bay herpes for
one of their delivery wagons.

Leave Items for The Tribune with
Frank Bllckens, 120 Chestnut stteet.

Miss Nellie Knight, of West Plttston,
Is the guest of Miss Florence Fowler,
o,f Chorry sticet

Special services commencing Monday
night will be held In the Presbyterian
church for one week, preparatory to
the communion service to be held Sun-da- y.

March C.

Edwnrd Bishop, of Fifth street, will
leave Monday for Big Pond where he
has accepted a position.

Miss Lou Watrous.of Chestnut street,
Is slightly Indisposed.

The dancing class formerly conduct-
ed In Odd Fellows' hall by Messrs. Ar-
thur Jenkins and Spencer Masters, will
In the future be In chnrge of Professor
Harry Taylor-Mis- s

Clara Plnnell, who has been In
Now York, attending the funeral ot a
relative, has returned home.

M. W. Simons, of Hawiov, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor,
of Cherrv street.

St. Stephens' commnndery, Knights
of Malta, No. ld, will this evening In-

itiate thirty-eig- ht new members, nfter
which refreshments will be served

Judge Noes Dead.
Erie. Feb. 23. Hon. Charles II. Noyes,

president Judgo of tho Warren county
courts, died thin evening of pneumonia
utter an illness of a wetk, at tho nga of
J'J years. The deceased was a nativo ot
Mlchtcan. was admitted to the Warren
bar In 1S71, and wns clouted JuiIko in 1M.
He leaves a widow and five children,

MORPHINE
laudanum, fc ONLY PERFECT HOME
CURE IN THE WORLD. ABSOLUTELY
PAINLESS. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

WHITE U IN COM'IDCNCI

ST. PAUL ASSOCIATION,
)tO 0 ROADWAY. NCW YORK.

DUFFY'S PURE

ftuMfW HISKEY
((Sijuk jC fnsS

llnVWatfT' I laBBBfllar

"raff lW1 (JaaaVllR

t--T rretOv 'Minn i

' lli'Mmifl.l'lnw, 111'iin.mimm . t
FOR MEDICINALUSE

NO FUSEL OIL

For Coughs, Colda, Chills, Pncii.
nioiila. Grip, Dyspepsia and nil
cases where a healthful stimulant
Is required. Ho sure to get the
genuine from your druggist or
grocer.
Send for pamphlet.
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO,

Rochester, N. Y

Tribune
Classified Specials
II KU' WANTED 1CJKNT A WOItD
I'OH 11KNT ....1 CENT A "WOKD

I'OK BAI.K i oi:nt a woud
KL'AI, KSTATE 1CKNT A WORD
AGKN'LS WANTKD ... 1 CENT A WOUD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All advertisements Inserted In these
columns (excepting Situations Wanted,
which aro published trio of charge), aiopayablo KTIUCTIA' IN ADVANCE.
DON'T ask to havo them charged.

WANTED,
OKU IIUNDKED HOt'anS-OOO- D TEN-nn- ts

waiting. HAC'KHTT, IS Wnt.li.ington avenue.

1'LATS Oil Sl'ITHS OP HOOMH-GO- OD

tenants waiting. IIAUKKTT.

ir YOU HAVE PIIOPKIITY TOU SALEor lent bee IIACKETT.

HELP WANTED
WANTED-SAEESLAD- TES AND I50YSnt the Miuuifaetmti'i) Macintosh bale,ij Lackawanna avenue. Call today be-
fore 11 a. m

WANTED -- MEN AND WOMEN TO
work at home I pay $S to $1 per

week for nu'klni; emvon portraits, new
patent method. nn ontj who cm read or
wrlto ran do tho work, nt home. In spare
time, day or evening. Suid foi particu-
lars and work at once. Address H. A.
GIIIPP German nitlst, Tyrone, Pa.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

UOOKKEEPEK WANTED A GEN-tlcrr.a- n

bookkeeper with a llttlo
balarv JJJ per month; must

Klvc ii'ieitneo fiom last employer, andstate If nbl to do stenography. Address
Y this ofllce.

RELIABLE MEN WANTED TO AD-dre- ss

catalosues, circulars and envel-
opes Send stamp for piirtleuliirs. E

M'F'G. CO., Elizabeth, N. J.

OPIUM, MORPHINE, WHISKEY IF
lnteiested in the euro ot these habits

wilto for my book; mulled free. D. M.
WOOLLEY. M. D Atlanta, Ga.

SALESMEN - SCHOOL SUPPLES;
country work, $100 ial'iry monthly,

with liboral additional commissions. It.
O. EVANS & CO., Chicago.

WANTED - AS AGENT IN EVERY
section to canvass; $4 00 to J3 00 a day

made, sells at sight; also a man to sell
Staple Goods to dealers; best sldo line
$75 a month; salary or largo commission
made, experience unnecessary, Clifton
Soap and Manufacturing Company, Cin-
cinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; u monopoly; bis money tor agents,
no capital required. EDWARD C. KISH
& CO., Borden lilock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

LAD1ES- -I MAKE DIG WAGES DOING
pleasant home work, nnd will gladly

send full particulars to all sending two-ce- nt

stamp. MISS M. A. STEBBINS,
Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SCRAN-to- n

to sell nnd Introduce Snydor's
cake tclng; experienced canvasser pre-
ferred, work permanont and very profit-
able. Write for particulars at onco and
get benefit of holiday trade. T. B. SNY-
DER & CO.. Clnclrnatl. O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O
saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed $6 a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp.
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John Street. New York.

LOST
LOST - BETWEEN THE LACKA-wann- a

bridge and tho Globe store, a
mink boa. Reward If returned to 1017
Lafayctto street. Anna Sullivan.

BOARDING.
FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD. WITH OR

without room, special rates given to
pumanent boarders. Rooms heated by
steam and lighted by electric light; cen-
trally located; 2 minutes walk from all
depots; S meal tickets $1.00, 21 meal tick-
ets, $1.00. 123 Franklin avenue.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FARM FOR SALE WILL EXCHANGE

for lty property, 1W acres; near
Montr ose orchards, sugar onmp. brook,
springs, good hous. $3,000.00. BROWN,
Attorney, Meant building.

MONEY TO LOAN.
mcjeytcTlTjaXw

WK).UQ to $3,000.00 on first mortRtigo.
Largo loans at live per cent, promptly.
Loans on monthly puyments If desired.
BROWN, Attorney. Mears building.

MASSAGE TREATMENT.
MISS U K. "YOUNG, SURGICAL

trained nurse Massage. Treatment a
spoclulty. All cases promptly attended
to, No, 113 Hitchcock street. Hours: 8 to
10 a. in.; 0 to 8 p, m.

REDUCTION OF GAS.
THE 8CRANTON OAB AND WATER

Co. und the Hyde Park Has Co.
In accordance with tho policy ot these

companies to leduiw rates from time to
time ns may be warranted by Increased
consumption, notice Is hereby given that
on und after April 1st, next, the price of
gaB will bu ono dollar and fifteen cents
per one thousand cubic feet consumed,
subject to the following discounts: five
cents per one thousand cubic feet on nil
bills where the consumption for the
month amounts to lesB than twenty-fiv- e

dollars; ten cents per aire thousand oublc
Hot on all bills where tho consumption
for the month amountB to twenty-tlv- n

dollars and upwards. Provided the bill
Is paid on or before the 20th duy of the
month In which that bill Is presented.

By Order ot the llourd,
O. B HAND. Secretary.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

Are
You

Inclined
to Buy
a Coat?

sevenr.v. awi -

these are the Greatest

&
and Avenue.

tin , ivv nac we
n linlf rin?rn nf n

few odd styles
.1.mere' not inoretna.il,

ii ii.iuu uuiu- -

t AH $5.00 to
X All 7.50 to
1 All 12.50 to

We believe
made on Coats.

V

AGENTS WANTED
to ta ke the

agency In their own towns for the
best line of fnst soiling .loveltles; pas
liJ per cent, protlt; for ladles or gents.
SPIRO & WATKINS. 1031 und 10JJ I best-n- ut

street, Philadelphia. Pa.

AGENTS-- $7 DAILY'. TO HELL SPE-clalt- y

Soaps nnd give customers dou-bi- o

their valuu In Handsome Presents;
excluslvo territory: simple outfit free.
MODOC SOAP CO., Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS-T- HE "MONARCH" IS THE
beBt and cheapest telephone desk on

the market; retail price. Including one
roll of paper, $1: liberal discount, exclu-
sive territory XV. XV. HAMILTON &
CO.. 21 Milk street. Boston, Mass.
WANTED-AGEN- TS FOR GREATEST

gas saving device manufactured. Re-
tails 25c. Big profits. OLVER BROS.,
Rochester. N. V.

AGENTS TO SELL OUR COc. STORM
door: sample prepaid upon receipt of

price. AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.
KLONDIKE-AGEN- TS WANTED FOR

largo Illustrated book of Klondike,
five hundred pages; price $1.50; outfit 10c.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Lakeside Building, Chicago, 111.

WANTED-SOL1C1TO- RS; NO DELIV-erln- g.

no collecting; position perma-
nent: pay weekly; state age. GLEN
BROTHERS, Rochester, N. Y".

A.GENTS-WH- AT ARE YDU GOING TO
do about Safe Citizenship price $1

Going by thousands. Address NICH-
OLS, Napervllle, III.

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, Bllver, nickel and copper elec-

tro plasters; prices from $3 upward; sal-
ary and expenses paid; outfit free. Ad-
dress, with stamp. MICHIGAN MF'G.
CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL-er- s;

$25 weekly and expenses: experi-
ence, unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED
M'F'G CO.. 18 Vnn Buren street. Chicago.

. FOR RENT
FINE HOt'SES. WITH OR WITHOUT

steam; $22 up. HACKETT.

FLATS $lfi TO $20; STEAM HEAT.
HACKETT.

IF Y'OU WANT TO RENT A PROPER,
ty see HACKETT.

IF Y'OU HAVE A PROPERTY TOR
rent, seo HACKETT.

NINE-ROO- HOUSE. BATH, RANGE,
furnace, S09 Madison avenue, Green

Ridge

FOR RENT OR SALE-T- WO DOUBLE
houses on Myrtle street: for rent, two

double houses on Qulncy avenue and ono
on Gibson street. Ten rooms each bide.
Steam heat. Apply to

T. J. DUGGAN,
Library Building, Wyoming nve.

WITH EVERY' MODERN
convenience and luxury, most super-

ior, healthy nnd well equipped. All light
rooms; location on the avenues. JONES,
311 Spruce street. Open evenings.

IN SUITE, FOR DOCTOR
lawyer, Insurance agent, dentist; sec-

ond floor, front, opposite hotel Jermyn.
Btcnm heat, water, decorations.
Finely lighted. Janitor, toilets. JONES,
311 Spruce street.
GOOD, HEALTHY. SUPERIOR HOUS- -

es. $is. $35, $50; see these before rent-
ing. JONES. SU Spruce.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE PROPERTIES IN ALL

parts ot Scranton. HACKETT, 123
Washington avenuo.
FOR SALE-T- HE NATIONAL FEED

Box by L. 11. Kstelle. 012 Kressler Ct.

FOR BLE CHEAP. TWO SINGLE
harnesses In good condition, J, T.

Keene, 1113 Capause avenue.

FOR SALE-O- NE MILCH COW, H2
Kressler court,

FOR SALE-FINE-ST LOTS IN SCRAN-to- n

for homes or Investment. For rent
houses, stores, ofllces anil suites of

rooms; conveniently located: central:
send or cull for circulars. JONES, Real
Estate, 311 Spruce street.
ESTATE OF MARIA GUNSTER, d.

For Bale, premises on Penn
avenue, 41H feet In front' and 107 feet In
depth. Inquire of

FRED W. OUN3TER.
Executor.

FOR BALE-BROK- EN ENOLISH 8ET-te-r,

cheap. 1511 Penn avenue,

FOP. SALE-O- NE POWER
boiler, as good as new. THE WES

TON MILL CO.
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$7.50 Coats at
12.50 Coats at
25.00 Coats at

Reductions ever

WALLACE,
129 Washington

CONNOLLY
127

iu3ua1u7epTons'

running

FURNISHED ROOMS
HANDSOMELY' FURNISHED ROOM

at 122 Mulberry street.

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS IN DOUBLE AND SINGLE

houses. HACKETT, 125 Washington
avenue.

BARGAINS IN BUSINESS PROPER-tle- s.

HACKETT, 123 Washington ave.

JEFFERSON. MADISON, MONROE,
Qulncy, Clay. Webster, Taylor, Irv-

ing, Proscott, Harrison avenuos, and
Linden, Mulberry Vine, Olive, Pino. Gib-
son and Myrtle streets. HACKETT, 125
Wushtngton.

BARGAINS IN GREEN RIDGE AND
North End properties. HACKETT.

WEST SIDE, SOUTH SIDE AND DITN-mor- o

properties. HACKETT, 125

Washington nvenue

$S,500 WILL BUY AN ELEGANT NEW-l- y

furnished home; house ten rocms,
very complete; lot 110 by 181 feet; located
In upper Green Ridge. Apply at 016
Spruce street, first floor.

PREPARED MUSH.
ASK Y'OUR GROCER OR BUTCHER.

Prepared Mush. Mado by the New
Y'ork Prepared Mush Co. 412 Penn ao-nu- e,

Scranton,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

$10,000. Established business. Villi
bear investigation. Largo proilts. Safe
Investment. For Interview address P. O.
Box 374. Scranton. Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B.BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools: no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 North Main avenue,
or Elckes' drug store, corner Adams and
Mulberry. Telephone 6010.

CHAS. COOPER. CITY SCAVENGER
All orders promptly attended to, day

or night, All tho latest appliances
Charges reasonable, 713 Scranton street.
House 1125 Washburn street.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WORK BY THE DAY WANTED BY A

young lady washing or cleaning. Is
experienced In all kinds of housework
Address Miss L. F., 113 South Hjde Park
nvenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WOMAN
to go out washing or cleaning by the

day or take home washing. Rear 420

Franklin avenue.

SITUATION WANTED - BY A RE-Pne- d

oung womnn, to do second
work or us nurse. Address t10 KteMler
court
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A

young girl ns nurse or sec-
ond woik; had experience. Address 610

Kressler court.
POSITION WANTED AS RUTCHER BY

experienced man; can furnish best of
reference. Address Ralph, Tribune oflce
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BOY 17

years; willing to do anything; can
take care ot horses. Adrcss W. F. M.,
Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
married man, colored, as conchman or

any thing, willing to do any kind nt work.
Apply to 310 Vine street. Abram Holland.

LEGAL NOTICE
THtT'aNNITAL MEETING OF THE

stockholders of the Dickson Manufac-
turing Company for the election of

milting certain changes In tho
us to place nnd ttmo of holding

meetings; appointment ot committees
with power, und tho transaction ot such
other business us may properly come be-

fore the meeting, will bu held at the olllee
of the company In the cttv ot Scrunlon,
Pa on March 9th, 1S9S. at 10 o'clock u. m.

L. I BOWER Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the Lackawanna Iron

and Steel Company, for the election of
Directors, and transaction of such other
business as may properly come before
the meeting, will be held at the office of
the Company, In the city of Scranton,
Pennsylvania, on Wednesday, March Cd,
1893, nt two o'clock p. m. The polls will
remain open for one hour. The transfer
bonks will be closed on February 20th,
1MI8, und reopened on March 3d, WW.

J. P, HiaOINSON.
Secretary.

Scranton. Pa., February 19th. 1833.
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$2.00
3.50
5.00 t

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Husic
Kels & Hursjunder, Lessees.
II, Ii, Long, Local Manarr.

Three days, commencing Thursday, Kel
Usual Mmlneos.

A Festival of Laughter.

Hoyt's
A Bunch of Keys

(Or, THE HOTEL.)

Ada Bothner as Teddy,
nnd a splendid company of farce comedy
favorite, In the lutest hits, fads, songs and
dnnceiof the day,

A new departure In faiolnatlng effects.
Regular Prices, 16c, use, Oftc, GOo,

One Week, Beginning Monday, Feb. 28.
10 operus. 5 Matinees.

WAITE'S COMlc OPERA CO.
And lira nil Orchestra.

In new operas, new scenery, entirely
now costumes, grand electrleal effects and
three new prima donnas, two new comed-
ians nnd two tenors, a car load of scenery
and 50 pecple.

Repertolro for the week:
Monday evening. "Paul Jones;" Tues-

day matinee, "Chimes of Normandy;"
Tuesday evening, "Fra Dlavalo;" Wed-
nesday matinee, "I.u Mascotte;"
Wednesday night, "Marltana:" Thursday;
matinee, "Dcccaccto;" Thursday night.
"Two Vagabonds," Friday matinee,

Friday night. "Bohemian
Girl," Saturday matinee, "Paul Jones;"
Saturday night, "Olivette."

PRICES-Nlg- ht, 10, 20 and 30 cents;
Mntlnees, 10 end 20 cents.

Seats on sale Friday, Feb. 25.

Lyceum Theater.
Reis & Burgunder, Lessees.
11. ti. Long. Local Manager.

Only one night, Wednesday, March 2nd.
Engagement oftho Eminent Tragedean,

XHOS. W.

KEENE
Accompanied by ChasB.niinford,presentlug

L.OUIS XI.
Prices, 51.00, 78c, BOc, 23c. Sale or et

open.

Three NlghU, Commencing
Thursday, March !l.

A PERFECT TORNADO OP LAUtUITER.

Special Eugagement of

THE SAGES
X. LA MOTTESAGE, A. M. LL. D

AM) OLOA HELEN SAGE,
vsstsrrn nv

MIt. A. , McDOLK, M. A., and othorn

THE MOSTMARVELOUS

HYPNOTISTS lne WORLD
SPECIAL PRICES-ia- c, 25ft 35c, 50c.

THE LINDEN,
Oilglnally Wonderland.

Under Kntlre Management.
Brooks A Ludwlg, Lessees. J. 1L Brook , Mgr.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Zalei
great FreucU drama,

TUB CELEBRATE!! CASE.
Next Monday, t'uenJay und Wednesday,

Scruuton's Favorite, .Miss Allco Kemp, lu
the gieut character of Cupltola," in

HIDDUNHAND.
Matinees Every Duy when 10 tents nil

admit touny part of house. Evenings, 10a
joe, Hiid :ioc

.Mutunluy matinees, sixclal to school chil-
dren, 5 cents.

Boon open 1.30 and 7. Performance, 'J.3t
nud H.15.

CHIROPODIST
CORNS. BUNIONS AND 1NGROWINQ

mills cured without tho least pain ot
drawing blood. Consultation and advlq
given free. E. M. HKTS5EL. Chlropo.
dUt. 330 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles ut
tended ut their residence If .desired
Charges moderate.
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